


A mid-winter dawn breaks  
near the Klondike Plateau,  
Yukon Territory 
 



Dawson City and the Yukon River 



Dawson City, Yukon 



Klondike River and 
the dredge workings  



The largest dredge to work the  
goldfields is today a national  
monument  



Where Bonanza Creek and Eldorado Creek 
 join at Grand Forks.  Over 10,000 
people lived there by 1899   



Marker for the Discovery 
Claim that sparked the 
Klondike Gold Rush 



Famous Eldorado Creek 
was one of the richest producing 
placer creeks in the Yukon 



View looking northeast from  
Eldorado Dome  



View looking northwest towards  
Dawson City and Bonanza Creek 
from Eldorado Dome 



Original Lonestar Project 
Exploration Camp 
on Eldorado Creek 



Northern lights in August 





“Where did this really 
enormous amount of 
placer gold come from? 
�The idea of being 
close to having an 
answer is pretty 
exciting.” 
 
Dr. James Mortensen 
Mineral Deposit Research Unit 
University of British Columbia 



View of Lonestar Ridge and Exploration Workings 



“The search for the hard-rock 
source of the Klondike placer 
gold deposits has been pursued 
from 1898 until the present day.” 
 
Dr. T. Liverton, 
“Geology and Summary Report of the  
Lone Star Claim Group” 
43-101 Report, November, 2011 



“Structural analysis of the Klondike schist 
as a co-operative research project with the  
MDRU, UBC �has identified the principal  
controls on gold mineralization.” 
 
Dr. T. Liverton 



Exploration diamond drilling on Lonestar Ridge 



Drilling on the Lone Star Zone  



The Lone Star Zone is open to 
expansion in all directions and de







Drilling shows a strong association of gold with 
disseminated mineralization in Klondike Schist 
has increased the potential for discovery of 
bulk tonnage gold deposits 



Lone Star Zone  
Drilling highlights include: 
 
1.67 g/t gold over 61.7 m 



Lone Star Zone 
Drilling highlights include: 
 
2.74 g/t gold over 8.4 m 
2.1 g/t gold over 24 m 
1.91 g/t gold over 15.7 m 



Core is split and shipped to the lab for assay 



Buckland Zone 
Drilling Highlights include: 
 
2.06 g/t gold over 21 m 
22.6 g/t gold over 1 m 
24.9 g/t gold over .05 m 



Nugget Zone 
Drilling highlights include: 
 
4.54 g/t gold over 0.75 m 
98.68 g/t gold over 0.90 m 
30.15 g/t gold over 0.90 m 



Pioneer Zone 
Exploration results include: 
 
1.54 g/t gold over 15.24 m (RC drilling) 
12.5 g/t gold over 6 m in trench samples 



80% of the property remains  
under explored.  2012 soil sampling 
and trenching which will lead to  
additional drilling targets 



Careful examination and logging of 
diamond drilling core� 



�finds gold 



Core shack at Lone Star site 
on Eldorado Creek 



View east towards  
Upper Eldorado Creek 
and Buckland Zone  



Bulk Tonnage Test Facility 
at Eldorado Creek 



Bulk test results supplement drill 
core assays, soil chemistry and 
other geological information 



Bulk samples of up to 5 tonnes  
each are excavated from  
selected mineralized zones 



Hopper and shaker 
feeds to jaw crusher 



Sample material is directed through 
stationary grizzly bars and on to a 
vibrating screen 



Rock samples are reduced through  
2 stages of Jaw crushers and then 
a rolls crusher 



The  particles are reduced in the 
ball mill circuit to minus 20 mesh 



Bulk samples from trenching 



Final stage in separating gold  
 



The gravity table separates the heavier 
fraction containing gold particles 



The concentrate from the  
finishing table is sent to 
a laboratory for testing 
 



30 Ton Excavator at work 
 trenching on the Lonestar Zone 



Historical trenches were re-sampled 
 



D8 Cat cuts roads and exposes 
bed rock for exploration 





Dr. James Mortenson studies a 
quartz vein near the Dysle Mine Adit 



Visible gold was sampled along the vein 



Drill Pad locations and trenches  
on the Lone Star Zone 



Pioneer Zone trenches 



Road cut exposes a  
quartz vein 



Inspecting a quartz sample  
with visible gold from the 
Pioneer Zone 



Trenches below the historic 
Lone Star Mine, 1912-1914 



Colluvial and alluvial mined at Victoria Gulch 







Sample exposes 
 oxidized pyrites 



Careful examination of mineralized sample 





View from Lone Star ridge north 
 towards Bonanza Creek 



Inspecting north-easterly trending faults 



A total of 700 claims and crown grants 
totaling 132 sq. km. make up the 
Lonestar Project 



Our quest is to find the hard rock source 
for one of the largest unexplained 
gold anomalies in the world. 




